The purpose of this research was to investigate the inhibitory effect of jicama extract on -glucosidase activity, -amylase activity, and postprandial hyperglycemia in streptozotocin (STZ)-induced diabetic mice. Jicama extract showed prominent inhibitory effects against -glucosidase and -amylase. The IC50 values of jicama extract against -glucosidase and -amylase were 0.083±0.004 and 0.091±0.017 mg/mL, respectively. The increase in postprandial blood glucose levels was more significantly suppressed in the jicama extract-administered group than in the control group of both STZ-induced diabetic and normal mice. Blood glucose levels of the control group increased to 383.75±11.54 and 402.50±15.32 mg/dL at 30 and 60 min after a meal and decreased to 349.67±11.62 mg/dL at 120 min. However, postprandial blood glucose levels were significantly decreased, when diabetic mice were fed with jicama extract (342.00±15.73, 367.00±13.00, and 329.67±12.43 mg/dL at 30, 60, and 120 min, respectively). Furthermore, the area under the curve was significantly decreased with jicama extract administration in diabetic mice (P＜0.05). Therefore, these results indicate that jicama extract may help decrease postprandial blood glucose level by inhibiting -glucosidase.
INTRODUCTION
Diabetes is one of the most serious health concerns all over the world. More Koreans have diabetes than ever before. Diabetes can seriously shorten the life expectancy to 10 years (1). The disease is classified into type 1 and type 2 diabetes. The prevalence of type 2 diabetes is increasing worldwide (2) . Postprandial hyperglycemia plays a key role in the development of type 2 diabetes (3). Postprandial hyperglycemia induces endothelial dysfunction oxidative stress (4) . The postprandial phase features a rapid and large increase in blood glucose levels, and it is possible that these postprandial "hyperglycemic spikes" may be relevant to diabetes complications such as cardiovascular disease (5) . When diabetic complications develop, the harm to the heart (6), kidneys (7), nerves (8) , and eyes (9) may be irreversible. Therefore, the management of postprandial hyperglycemia is thought to be important in the treatment of diabetes and the prevention of cardiovascular complications (10) .
Acarbose is a commonly used oral hypoglycemic agent, which blocks the degradation of starch and sucrose, and delays the absorption of glucose and fructose (11) . Antidiabetic drugs are helpful to control postprandial blood glucose levels. However, long-term use of these drugs should be restricted because of possible side effects such as drug induced hypoglycemia, abdominal discomfort, and weight gain (12, 13) . Therefore, investigations have been conducted on -glucosidase and -amlyase inhibitors based on natural plants (14, 15) .
Jicama (Pachyrhizus erosus) is a starchy root and one of most the popular edible roots grown in many parts of Central America, South Asia, Caribbean, and in some Andean South American regions. Jicama is also known as yam bean. Cultivating jicama in Korea has recently succeeded, and it has started to spread out in Korea (16) . Many people are still unfamiliar with jicama, Table  1 explained the nutritional composition of jicama. Research on jicama is limited, although one publication has reported the chemical constituents of jicama root (17) . Mussary et al. (18) studied the postharvest conservation of jicama root and there are immunomodulatory activities in jicama fiber (19) . Jicama is rich in fructooligosaccharides including inulin, a soluble fiber. Inulin is sometimes called natural insulin. So jicama which contains inulin might be helpful for alleviating blood glucose levels. However, there is no experimental data on the effects of jicama improving postprandial blood glucose levels. Therefore, we investigated the -glucosidase and -amlyase inhibitory effect of jicama extract in vitro, and studied the effect of jicama extract on postprandial blood glucose levels after a meal in diabetic mice.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials and preparation of jicama extract
Jicama was purchased from commercial sources in Hadong, Korea. Jicama was washed in distilled water, and then cut into 0.1∼1.0 cm sized pieces. Sliced jicama was dried at 60 o C and ground into powder. For extraction, dried jicama powder was soaked with water at room temperature overnight. After soaking, the extract was sonicated three times for 5 h at 60 o C and then filtered through filter paper (Whatman No.1). The extract was concentrated by using a rotary evaporator under reduced pressure and freeze-dried to a powder. All chemicals and reagents used were of analytical grade and obtained from commercial sources.
Inhibitory effect of jicama extract on -glucosidase and -amlyase in vitro The -glucosidase inhibitory assay was conducted using the chromogenic method described by Watanabe et al. (14) , using a readily available yeast enzyme. The inhibitory effect of jicama extract against -glucosidase was measured using p-nitrophenyl--glucopyranoside (pNPG) as a substrate. Yeast -glucosidase (0.7 U, Sigma, St. Louis, MO, USA) was dissolved in 100 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) including 2 g/L bovine serum albumin and 0.2 g/L NaN 3 and used as an enzyme solution. 5 mM pNPG in the same buffer (pH 7.0) was used as a substrate solution. Then 50 L of enzyme solution and 10 L of sample dissolved in dimethylsulfoxide at the 9.8 mM concentration were mixed in a microtiter plate and absorbance measured at 405 nm at time zero. After 5 min-incubation, substrate solution (50 L) was added and incubated for another 5 min. The increase in the absorbance from time zero was recorded. The -amlyase inhibitory activity was assayed using similar procedures as explained for -glucosidase inhibitory assay, except for the use of porcine pancreatic amylase (100 U, Sigma) and blocked p-nitrophenyl--D-maltopentoglycoside (Sigma) as enzyme and substrate, respectively. Percent inhibitory activity was expressed as 100 minus relative absorbance difference (%) of test compounds to absorbance change of the control, where test solution was replaced by carrier solvent.
Experimental animals
Male ICR mice (4 weeks of age: purchased from Central Lab. Animal Inc., Seoul, Korea) were used for experiments. All mice were kept individually in a light (12 h on/12 h off) and temperature controlled room with food and water available ad libitum. After an adjustment period of 2 weeks, diabetes mellitus was induced by intraperitoneal injection of streptozotocin (STZ) (60 mg/kg i.p.) dissolved in a freshly prepared citrate buffer (0.1 M, pH 4.5). After seven days, tail bleeds were performed and animals with a blood glucose concentration above 250 mg/dL were considered to be diabetic. All procedures were approved by the animal ethics committee of our university.
Measurement of blood glucose levels
The animal experiment was a one time oral administration. Blood glucose levels after the administration of jicama extract were measured in normal mice and STZ-induced diabetic mice. For the experiment, normal and STZ-induced diabetic mice were fasted overnight, and they were randomly divided into three groups. Fasted mice were deprived of food for at least 12 h, but they were allowed free access to water. After overnight fasting, the mice were orally administrated soluble starch (2 g/kg body weight) alone or with jicama extracts (200 mg/kg body weight) or acarbose (100 mg/kg body weight). Blood samples were measured at 0, 30, 60, and 120 min (10) from tail vein blood. Blood glucose was measured using a glucometer (Roche Diagnostics Deutschland GmbH, Mannheim, Germany). Areas under the curve (AUC) were estimated using the trapezoidal rule.
Data and statistical analysis
The data were presented as mean±SD. The statistical analysis was performed using SAS software (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA). The Student's t-test was used for comparisons between control and sample groups. The values were evaluated by one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by post-hoc Duncan's multiple range test. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Inhibitory effect of jicama extract on -glucosidase and -amlyase activities in vitro The inhibitory effect of jicama extract against -glucosidase is shown in Fig. 1 . Jicama extract inhibited -glucosidase activity in a dose-dependent manner, as 36.1± 1.8%, 57.1±1.9%, and 72.3±1.3% at concentrations of 0.05, 0.10, and 0.25 mg/mL. The 0.10 mg/mL concentration of acarbose, which is used as an anti diabetic pharmaceutical agent, inhibited -glucosidase activity by 64.8±1.6%. The -amlyase inhibitory effect of jicama extract was also determined using pNPG as a substrate. The inhibitory effect of jicama extract against -amylase is shown in Fig. 2 . The inhibitory effect of jicama extract against -amlyase was dose-dependent, and the effect was 44.6±2.0, 51.0±1.7, and 68.3±1.9% at concentrations of 0.05, 0.10, and 0.25 mg/mL, respectively. The -amylase inhibitory activity of jicama extract (0.10 mg/mL) was higher than that of the same concentration of acarbose. The IC 50 values of jicama extract against -glucosidase and -amlyase were 0.083±0.004 and 0.091±0.017 mg/mL, respectively ( Table 2 ). The roles of -amylase and -glucosidase are important for carbohydrate digestion. -Amylase catalyzes the hydrolysis of -1,4-glycosidic linkages of starch, glycogen, and diverse oligosaccharides (20) . The inhibition of -amylase activity or -glucosidase activity is an effective solution for the management of blood glucose levels, as it delays the absorption of carbohydrate in the gastrointestinal tract thereby controlling the postprandial hyperglycemia and providing unquestioned cardiovascular benefit (21). Moorthy et al. (22) reported that diverse -glucosidase inhibitors extracted from natural products are used for the remedy of carbohydrate mediated diseases.
Our data showed that jicama extract had significant inhibitory activities on -glucosidase and -amlyase, suggesting the jicama extract may be useful for diabetic control. Nieto (23) reported that starch from jicama contained soluble dietary fiber such as inulin and oligofructose. Inulin is a carbohydrate made from (1,2)-linked fructosyl residues, mostly ending with a glucose residue (24) . It can also be chemically modified to make shorter chain oligomers, called fructooligosaccharides (25) . The 1,2--linkages making up inulin are resistant to digestive enzymes, such as the -glucosidase and the -amylase (26). Apolinário (27) reported that inulin shares many physiological traits with soluble dietary fiber, so they improve blood glucose levels. Dietary fiber has remnants of edible plant cell polysaccharides and associated substances resistant to hydrolysis by human digestive enzymes (28) .
Edwards et al. (29) reported that soluble dietary fiber delays the access of glucose to the small intestine's epithelium and reduces glucose absorption by resisting the convective effects of intestinal contractions, thereby blunting postprandial glucose peaks.
Effect of jicama extract on blood glucose level in vivo
The effect of jicama extract on blood glucose levels after a meal was studied in STZ-induced diabetic and normal mice. Postprandial blood glucose levels after consumption of jicama extract was significantly lower than levels Fig. 3 . Blood glucose levels after the administration of jicama extract in streptozotocin-induced diabetic mice. Control (distilled water), jicama (200 mg/kg), and acarbose (100 mg/kg) were fed with orally with starch (2 g/kg). Each value is expressed as mean±SD of seven mice (n=42). A significant difference was identified at P ＜0.05 as analyzed by Duncan's multiple range test. Jicama extract (200 mg/kg), acarbose (100 mg/kg), and control (distilled water) were co-administered orally with starch (2 g/kg). Each value is expressed as mean±SD of seven mice (n=42).
Values with different letters are significantly different at P ＜0.05 as analyzed by Duncan's multiple range test. of the control in diabetic mice (Fig. 3) . Blood glucose levels of the control group increased to 383.7±11.5 mg/dL at 30 min, 402.5±15.3 mg/dL at 60 min after meal and decreased to 349.6±11.6 mg/dL at 120 min after meal. However, postprandial blood glucose levels were significantly decreased, when diabetic mice were fed jicama extract (342.0±15.7 mg/dL, 367.0±13.0 mg/dL, and 329.6±12.4 mg/dL at 30, 60, and 120 min, respectively). The postprandial blood glucose level was also significantly lower when the normal mice were fed with jicama extracts (Fig. 4) . The AUC for glucose response of jicama extract fed group (658.1±18.0 mgㆍh/dL) was significantly lower (P＜0.05) than that of the control group (742.5±24.7 mgㆍh/dL) in the diabetic mice (Table 3 ).
The treatment goal for diabetic patients is to maintain near-normal levels of blood glucose level in both fasting and the postprandial states (30) . Postprandial hyperglycemia is the first metabolic abnormality to occur in diabetes mellitus (3) . Postprandial hyperglycemia performs the important function in the development of type 2 diabetes and complications associated with cardiovascular diseases.
As shown in Fig. 3 and Fig. 4 , it seems that jicama extract has anti-hyperglycemic effect in STZ-induced diabetic and normal mice. The increase in postprandial blood glucose levels was suppressed significantly in both STZ-induced diabetic and normal mice which were fed with jicama extract. This result shows that jicama extract may delay the absorption of dietary carbohydrates, suppressing the increase of postprandial blood glucose levels. Moreover, jicama extract reduces the peak blood glucose level and the AUC. The hypoglycemic effect might be explained by oligofructose and inulin contained in jicama extracts playing a beneficial role in lowering the blood glucose levels. There are several mechanisms of soluble dietary fiber such as inulin and oligofructose to explain the decreased postprandial glucose curve. First, by delaying gastric emptying, after glucose more slowly enters into the blood stream, thus decreasing the postprandial increase in serum glucose (31) . Second, the sequestration of carbohydrates ingested with the meal, retarding carbohydrates access to digestive enzymes (32) . Third, soluble dietary fiber such as inulin increases the viscosity of small intestine fluid and hinders diffusion of glucose. So they help to delay the absorption and digestion of carbohydrates (33) . All of these mechanisms might lower the rate of glucose absorption, and as a result, decrease the postprandial hyperglycemia. Bonsu (34) reported that inulin plays an important role in controlling postprandial glycemic levels and may have potential benefits in alleviating postprandial blood glucose levels.
Attenuating postprandial blood glucose levels is espe-cially important for patients with type 2 diabetes. Postprandial hyperglycemia is related to diverse metabolic disorders and diseases (35, 36) . Many synthetic compounds have been used in the treatment for diabetes. However, they have been generally associated with undesirable side effects (37) . Jicama extract may be a good candidate for the natural anti-diabetic materials. In our study, the extract showed the anti-hyperglycemia effect at the test dose (200 mg/kg, mouse). Based on the findings of our animal study, jicama extract (0.02 g/kg, human) might be safe and effective to lowering postprandial hyperglycemia. In conclusion, jicama extract has high inhibitory activity against -glucosidase and -amlyase activities. Furthermore, jicama extract may lower postprandial blood glucose levels.
